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DAVID PORTER 10

ADDRESS COUNCIL

Secretary of Student Dspartmer.t of

Y. M. C. A. Committee to Be

In Lincoln.

STATE MEETING SATURDAY

Dinner at Local Association WW Ee

Open to the Public Students
May Obtain Reservations.

David it. Porter, senior scwtaij
of the .

of the student department
International Committee, will

M. C. A.

l in Lincoln Saturday afternoon and

Sinx'ay t address tlio meeting ol

w Committee of Council. Mr. I'm
t,M- is widely known over the covin

of groat interest.try as a speaker
football star, liavtnf,

11,. is a former
played on the team at Dartmouin n.

his college days.
lie will give his main addrcs a)

tli,. Red lloom of the City Y. M. C. A.

Saturday evening at 6 o'clock. The

dinner will be open to the public.

Mr. Porter will talk on "Students

of titer Lands." The delegates of the

Committee of Council and state clV-leg- o

presidents will attend the nunc

in- -. Unheisily students and faculty

members may obtain reservations tor

the dinner at Iho office of the V.

M. C. .A. secretary before Fnda

noon.
Experienced Speaker.

Mr. I'ottcr attended the conference

of students from all lands, which vas.

held in Europe last summer. Stu-

dents from forty countries took part
in the discussions, so that Mr. Por-

ter has had ample opportunity to

judge the work of the students o.

the world. He is in Kansas City thi

week and will arrive in Lincoln Sat

unlav so that he may address Uu

opening session of the Council mem

bcrs.

MISS MARY BORRENSON
ENTERTAINS AT HER HOME

Miss Mary Borrenson, '23, of the

Agricultural College, held an Achieve-mea- t

Day for her "Wise Owl Canning

Club" girls, Saturday evening at her

modern country home, at Wahoo.

Miss Borrenson won a trip to Chicago,

hist fall, which was financed by the

Successful Farmer, for having been
the most active in

club activities in the state.
Miss Borrenson has been active in

club work this year. Her club won

over $100 worth of prizes at county,

state, and inter-stat- e fairs, on jars of

canned products shown. Recently two

p::rs from her club wtre included ir--

lot ot 10 jars sent to the Extension
Department to the National Museum

at Washington. D. C.

CORNHUSKER SOUNDS
CALL FOR STAFF TYPISTS

Freshmen and. others who have
been appointed to work on the Corn-huske- r

and who are able to operate
a typewriter are most urgently re-

quested to call at the Cornhusker
otfiee, which is on the fourth floor
o' University Hall after-

noon when wrork will be assigned to
them. Those reporting at the office
will be able to get a good start in
some of the most essential work to
be done on this years annual.

rr

All entries for the Inter-fraternit- y

Basketball Tourney must
be filed at the Athletic office by
Friday, February 18. Teams
may enter upon the payment of
one dollar registration fee. The
schedule will not include those
teams who have not entered by
Friday.

"A Night

illi

DR. HYDE ADDRESSES
FRESHMAN CLASS

Dr. Winifred Hyde of the psy-

chology department, addressed the
freshman lecture class on "Psy-
chology" Tuesday. She distinguished
this science of the mind as a study of
human behavior. She gave illustra-
tions of how the mind can he tricked
Into registering falsi1 Ideas. For ex-

ample, she showed the class how to

make It seem to the eye as If there
were a hole through the hand, as If

two pencils were held up when there
was only one, and how It was pos-

sible to make the head seem to dis-

appear from the shoulders. Site illus
trated how sounds were placed and
what things attracted the human at-

tention.
The lecture was closed by giving

some statistics from the results of the
freshman mental tests. She pointed
nut the importance of these tests nnd
told how they aided the faculty in

fudging students.

NEBRASKA COMMITTEE OF

COUNCIL MEETS IIS WEEK

State Representatives to Gather in

Lincoln Saturday and
Sunday.

The Nebraska Committee of Coun-

cil, made up of representatives of the
Y. M. C. A. cabinets of the colleges

of the state, will meet in Lincoln

Saturday and Sunday of this week.

The presidents of the colleges are
planning to attend the meeting in an
advisory capacity. Mr. David It.

Porter of New York City will be the
main speaker.

The Council will make arrange-

ments for the summer conference
which is usually held at Estes Park.
Colorado. Carl Cortright. state chair-

man of the Committee of Council,

will speak at the meetings. The Y.

M. C. A. secretaries in Lincoln have
been invited to attend the meetings
and a representative of the Univer-

sity cabinet will have a place on the
program Sunday afternoon.

rjnwTvTF.PCIAL CI UB HOLDS
DINNER AND HEAR ALUMNI

The University of Nebraska Com-

mercial Club gave its regular monthly

dinner last evening at the Grand

hotel. The rrub extended an invita-

tion to all men students in the College

of Business Administration, and a

large number responded.
Several recent graduates gave short

and interesting talks on problems
with which the business man has to

deal, following a few remarks by

President Derrick on the purposes
and activities of the club. II. D.

Bancroft, '21, spoke on "Getting the
Cash," and discussed the problems of

granting credit and making collec-

tions. Harvey Rice, '21. who is d

with the Lincoln office of

Bradst reefs Credit Agency, told how

credit agencies such as Bradstreet's
and It. G. Dunn's gather their infor

mation and how their reports are
used as a basis of credit. The last
speaker, Frank Fowler, '21. made a

few parallel remarks in regard to the
great growth of the college and of

the Commercial Club.
A smoker and an interesting pro-T'-a-

is being arranged for February
25.

GREATER UNIVERSITY
LUNCHEON THIS NOON

A chiken pie luncheon with ice

cream and pie, plenty of songs and

yells and an open discussion by the

students is the program outlined for

the Greater University luncheon this
noon at the Grand Hotel. Paul

Cook, president of the Y. M. C. A.

will lead in a discussion of "How far
should a student engage in university

activities."

Theatre Friday and

11 it ipr! fit (XnlruiUtr

FRIDAY1, FEBRUARY 18.

Alpha Phi house dance.
Dental Student Organization dinner,

Y. M. C. A.
Knppa Sigma informal, Knights of

Columbus Hall.
Kappa Delta Valentine party, Ellen

3mith Hall.
Union open meeting, 8:30 p. m.

Unfon Hall, Temple.
Pi Phi Chi dance, Victoria hotel.
Delian open meeting, 8:30 p. m.,

Delian Hall, Temple.
Men's Greater University luncheon,

12 m., Grand hotel.
Lutheran Club, 7:30 p. m., Faculty

Hall.
Alpha Xi Delta informal, Rosewilde

party house,
Lutheran Club meeting, 7:30 p. m

"nculty Hall.
University Players, 8:15 p. m, Tem-

ple Theater
Phi Kappa Psl house dance
Palladian patriotic program, 8 p. m.,

"alladian Hall, Temple.
Basketball game, 7:30 p. m

Coliseum.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19.

Alpha Delta Pi banquet, Ellen Smith
Hall.

Kappa Sigma banquet, Lincoln
hotel.

Phi Gamma Delta house dance.
Basketball game, 7:30 p. m.,

Coliseum.
University Players, 8:15 p m., len

pie Theater.
Alpha Sigma Phi house dance.
Alpha Delta PI dance, Ellen Smith

Hall.
PI Kappa Phi banquet chaptei

house.
Alpha Chi Omega house dance.
Delta Upsllon house cfance.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon house dance
vomesky Club, 8 to 11:30 P. M.

Faculty Hall. . .

Nebraska Song
Book Valuable

To School Spirit

.Music is one of those everlasting
links which connect the present with
iho past. It is the thrilling strains el
the "Star Spangled Banner" vvhici-brin- g

to mind, the times of 1U12,

under t ho powerful influence ot

which the national song was writ-ion- ;

it is the blood warming rhytln.
f "Marching Through Georgia,' or

of "Dixie" which awaken in tin
hearts of the veterans of 'Gl the
eeling of a new born youth, tain :

hem in spirit to those red litter
days of the past. And in the yiais to

oine will it not be the notes of "Ovei
There" that will arouse rocollr.etions

f 1017 and the Great War? Surely,

t is the divine function of music t

keep warm in our hearts the thoughts
if other days.

With this thought in mind, consider
Mie way in which the inspiration foi

our Nebraska Song Book was born.

The scene was set along the shores
of a beautiful summer lake, the tlnu
was near 12. midnight, and an Au

gust moon shown down. A stuaeni,
returning from a party across the
lake was nearing his cottage, wue.
strains of familiar college songs

came floating over the night air.

The student waited, listening to the
tuneful melodies, and the questioi.

came to his mind, "Why doesn't my

own Nebraska have a .compilation

of her songs?" And there a resolu-

tion was made which has since rip-

ened to reality, and today Nebraska
has her song book, with songs ab

(Continued on page four.)

Saturday - Feb.

AMERICANIZATION COMES
THRU PERSONAL CONTACT

We do not. realize how many for
eigne's live here without friends said
Miss Kuth Clark, national Y. V. C.

A. field secretary Tor foreign-bor-

women, at vespers Tuesday in speak-

ing on Americanization of foreign
born women. In Minneapolis, college
girls are leaching foreign women In

their homes, as they can not attend
night school. These women soon be-

come interested in their teachers nnd
sometimes refuse to let tlieni go
home. This Americanization, the
speaker emphasized, is something
only college women can do, and they
can do il by contact, thus making the
foreigners eager to learn more of the
land In which they are living.

Miss Clark said that some of those
women are. not enthusiastic about
learning the English language, but
that after they have come in contact
with educated Americans they want
to learn more about the language.

LAST DAY FOR FRATS

TO ENTER TOURNAMENT

Schedule to Be Framed First of Next
Week Indications Po!nt to Fat

Contests.

Today will be the last chance fo-- i

hose fraternities who have not all

ready done so, to pay their entrance
for-- for the inter-fraternit- basKctbal
tournament that, will be staged tilt.

first of next month.
The schedule will be framed the

first of next week. SoS far ail bvi

five or six frats have entered tin
tournament and these organizations
have signified their intentions of do

ins so.
A great deal of interest has beii

shown by the different organization
in the ast over these annual afiain,

rnd there seems to bo no lack cf in

terest over the coming contests.
Every fraternity that has not as

year entered should do so before t,

o'clock today as this will be the lime
for the closing of the entires-- . Tin

entry fee may be payed at the Stu-

dent Activities office or turned over

to John Pickett.

TWO PROMINENT ALUMNI
GIVE TO WOLFE FUND

Two prominent alumni of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska have recently

contributed to the Doctor Wolfe

Memorial fund. One of them. Thomas

K. Wing, '03, of the firm of Wing and

Russell, attorneys in New York City,

writes the following:

"There can be no question of the
great debt to Doctor Wolfe of all

those who studied under him. I am

very glad to recognize mine even in-

adequately and enclose herewith a

-- hock for $100 for the fund."

The other contributor is W. B. Pills-hnry- .

'06. who is now head of the
Department of Psychology at the Uni-

versity of Michigan. Dr. Wolfe once
-- aid that the Universtiy of Michigan

had one of the best equipped psycho-

logical laboratories in the country.

Professor Pillsbury writes as follows:

"Of course Professor Wolfe meant

more to me than to almost any one

rise, and probably counted as much In

my life as any one else. I am sorry
I cannot afford more. I enclose check

for $25."

ORGANIZATIONS MUST
HURRY WITH WRITE-UP- S

School organizations desiring to
have their own write-up- s printed in

the Cornhusker are asked to hand

them in at the Cornhusker office at
once. They should not be over one

hundred words in length and should
Include a list of officers. Any or-

ganization that has the key to its
picture is asked to turn it in at the
office.

18th and 19th

NOTRE 01IE HERE

10 MEET HOSIERS

Hoosiers to Clash With Scarlet
and Cream Tonight at

Coliseum.

NEBRASKA IS CRIPPLED

Game Slated to Be One of the.
Fiercest on Cornhusker

Home Schedule.

The I Tuskers will meet the Notre
Dame quintet this evening on the
Coliseum floor in the first contest of

the two game series. Coach Schissler
watched the Notre Dame athletes in

action against the Crelghlon team

last evening in order that the Huskers
may have some Idea as to what they

ire running up against.
Tonight's game will be the hardest

fought contest with out a doubt that
will be staged on the local floor this
season. The Irishmen have met de

feat at the hands of the Nebraska
crew for a number of years and they

're intent on taking the long end of

he score home with them.

Huskers Are Crippled.

The Cornhuskers will present a
somewhat crippled aggregation to put.

up an offense like that the Notre
Dame men met here last year. Cap-

tain Bailey and Newman will be at
the guard positions with Bokins act-

ing as pivot man. With Smith and

Warren on the hospital list the for-

ward positions will be decided this
evening.

Director Luehring announced yes-

terday that there would be no dance
following" tonight's contest owing to
the large number of parties scheduled
for this evening. There will, how-

ever, be a big dance after Saturday
night's game. The best mufic the
city affords will be on hand to grind

out the necessary am Sunt of i.o'.ti)

for the dancers.
Freshmen vs. Legion.

Preliminary to the big battle the
Freshmen will meet the Lincoln
American Legion basketball quintet.
The Freshmen have not had a chance
to display their ability before a Uni-

versity audience thus far this season
and Coach Pickett is anxious to give

the yearlings a chance.

The first year lineup will be picked
from the following men: Holland,
Schaffers, Riddlesborder, Wyant, Mil-

ler. Gibbs. Hamilton and Tipton.
The Legion team will be compos-i-

of Ilaeger, Scofield, Baney, Harper.
McCloy and Amos. All of thoso men
are old time stars and should give the

a real battle.
The preliminary contest w'l! c

at 7 o'clock.

Harry Anderson returned Tuesday
morning from a two weeks tour in
the east with Thurlow Lieurance,
where he appeared in several con-

certs as violinist and made records
for the Victor, the Edison and the
Columbia companies.

PORTER DINNER
Reservations for the David R.

Porter dinner at the Red Room
of the Y. M. C. A. Saturday at
6:00 may be made at the Y. M.
C. A. rooms In the Temple
before Friday noon. Only a
limited number of reservations
can be taken.

"RAG" SOLICITORS.

Turn In your subscription
books at once. Green Goblins
and Mystic Fish books should
also be turned In.

Curtain 8:20

The UNIVERSITY PLAYERS Present

at an Inn" and Three Other One Act Plays
Temple


